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Great Struggles

Cubs Meet the

World's
O

By TOMMY CLARK.
every manager,

PRACTICALLY In fact, every
or lmnglncs

be knows nnythtng nbout the
national gnme lins picked a winner
In the world's series, which Is to be
plnyed with tho Philadelphia nnd Chi-

cago teams as tho contenders for the
title. Every one has his reasons for
thinking either tho Kntlonal league or
American league champions will win.

The majority of the National league
fans naturally name the Cubs, while
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rwo of rnniADELi'iiiA's sihkikq lights.
American leaguers, man to man, will
advertise the Athletics as the one best
bet

Basoball Is such an uncertain game
that it is nlways hard to dope out u

winner. And a short series the world
Beries will be ended when one team
wins four games is practically the
same as one game. By that 1 mean
that tho manager who uses tho best
judgment In tho selection of his pitch-
ers nnd who has the best break of
what Is known as "baseball luck" may
upset nil tho dope which the experts
have so industriously ground out.

Strong Points of Cubs
and the Athletics.

Each club has its strong points. The
gamo und aggressive Chicagoaus are
the greatest baseball machine In the
game's history. In baseball brains the
team has no superiors. The catching
staff Is tho best in the country. Then
the Cubs have the courage born ot
confidence. They hnvi been winners
in the world's series and feel like win-
ners. This habit of thought will be a
powerful factor in their favor. In the
estimate of baseball men Connie .Mack
has a peerless pitching staff, and he
has just the right combination of vet-
erans and now bloods to make his ma-
chine dangerous.

In tackling the Athletics the Cubs
will meet an evenly balanced team.
speedy runners, strong in lleldlng and
batting and with one of tho best pitch-
ing staffs that has ever landed a pen
nant for a club In either league. In
the Cubs tho Athletics will face a team
that has been credited with being

set of players ever seen to
gether on one team, n club that ban
always been among the topmost In bat-
ting, fielding and base running and the
strongest defensive combination in ei-

ther league.

Cubs Have Strongest
Catching Department.

Behind tho bat tho Cubs loom up con-
siderably more prominently than tho
American leaguers. Kllng and Archer
are rated as the best pair of catchers
in tho game. Mack's young backstop
Lapp has como up fast, but he has
yet to prove that ho has tho general-hl-

and ability to execute that Kllng
has demonstrated himself tho owner
of. Kllng is an expert in every par-
ticular, keen, cool and calculating,
quick to discover the weakness of an
opponent and to act accordingly. If
Lapp, Thomas or Livingston proves u
surprise by holding up his end with
tho National leaguers' backstops he
also will provo the man of tho hour
and increaso tho Athletics' chances im-

mensely.

Philadelphia Hat the
Greater Pitching Staff.

Coombs, Bender, Plank and Morgan
havo pitched more consistently than
my four twirlers tho Cubg can show,
nnd If pitching Is to tell the talo tho
Athletics will take tho field well oqulp-c- d

With UiPlr experience, steadiness.

ooC

Expected When
Athletics In the

Series
00

physiques and "stuff on the ball," the
Athletics' staff has done better work
day In and day out than the Cubs'
staff.

Chance's probable gunners will be
Brown, Pfelstcr, Cole and Hculboch.
Brown Isn't as good as ho once was
and has been hammered freely sev-

eral times this year. The edge In
pitching is with tho Phlladelphlans.

Infields of Two Clubs Are
of Stonewall Variety.

Both have crnck Infields. Chance.
Evers, Tinker nnd Stelnfeldt form u
tried nnd reliable quartet that was
good enough to pilot Chicago to two
world's championships nnd four pen-

nants. In fielding, batting nnd gen-
eralship tho four men nro superb. Tho
Athletics' infield Is not as old as Chi
cago's, but tho four men have been as-

sociated with each other long enough
to work together with precision nnd
harmony. It is a wonderful Infield In
every wny, tho very best in the Ameri-
can league.

Now let's look 'cm over. Chance Is

a better fielder than Davis, but at that
there are few that havo anything on
tho Philadelphia first baseman. At
second both tennis hnvo stars, Evers
nnd Collins being the twlnklers. Tho
latter will outhit the Trojan, or nt
least ought to do so, and probnbly will
field just as well as tho boot nnd shoe
merchant from Troy. At short tho
Cubs hnvo tho advantage. Tinker Is
Barry's superior ns a fielder and ns a
long hitter, but tho Holy Cross boy Is

a clever performer nevertheless nnd
in n short series might play every bit
ns well as Evers' side partner.

Baker of tho Athletics Is Stelnfeldt's
superior both In batting nnd fielding.
Tho Marylnnder Is much younger than
his Chicago rival, and youth must be
served. Baker Is not the finished field-

er that Stelnfeldt Is, but turns more
Bonsntlonnl plays. Baker Is a terribly
hard hitter and Is more likely to break
up a game thnn Is tho Texan.

Cubs' Outfield Superior
to the Athletics'.

Tho Chicago outfield is superior to
tho Philadelphia suburban trio. Lord
Isn't as scientific n "hitter ns Shcckard.
doesn't cover as much ground nnd Isn't
so good a thrower, nofmnn in center
Is tho best center fielder in tho gamo
today. Uo is a splendid thrower, and
his speed and certainty on Uy balls
mako him a treasure at cutting off
long hits. lie is a better nil around
fielder than Oldrlng. but the latter
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TWO IMPORTANT 1'AIlTfl IN CUBS' MACIIINIL

Is no slouch In any respect and will
como nearer to tho Ilofman standard
thnn Lord will to the Sheckard stand-
ard. Scbultc grades right up with
Ilofman nnd Sheckard, is a faster and
more finished outer picket than Mur-
phy, but no tnoro daugerous with tho
bat Tho Chlcngo trio nro the better
baso runners.

In leadership of tho two teams thero
Is no apparent advantago ono way or
tbo other. Mack possesses qulto as
much acumen as Chance.

Tbo only ono big ndvnntngo tho Ath- -

lotlcs havo over the Cubs is In tho
pitching department. Tho Chicago
team has tho better backstops, their
Infield bus a shado on tho Philadelphia
quartet, and the Cubs' suburban trio
outclass tbo Muck men. Tho Chicago
twirling staff is not weak by any
means, and no doubt Manager Cbanco
will havo his pitchers In fino fettlo by
the tlmo tho scries starts so tboy will
bo nblo to twirl first class ball. Con
slderlng that tho Cubs havo these three
groat advantages over tho Athletics,
also figuring, too, that they havo been
so long together that In harmony of
effort nnd mutual understanding they
aro tho smoothest working baseball
machlno in tho country, they should
Win the series from Philadelphia.
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HISTORY OF WORLD'S SERIES

Tho wnrldV series will Ih
stnged In October, nnd It will
be the sixth clash between Amer-
ican nud Nntlnii.il league chum-plons- .

The Boston Americans won
tho first series from Pittsburg
In 1003. The New York Nation-
als boat tho Philadelphia Amer-

icans In 1005.
Tho.Chlcngo Amerlcnns scored

over the Chicago Nntlonnls In
1000. Tho Chlcngo Natlonnls
then turned In nnd redeemed
themselves by whipping tho De-

troit Amerlcnns twice. Last year
tho Pittsburg Nationals beat the
Detroit Amerlcnns.

This makes four wins for Na-

tional league teams nnd two for
American league representatives.

Tho Chicago team of 1010 Is
practically the same ball club
that lost the world's champion-
ship to tho Chicago Amerlcnns
In 1000 and won It twice from
tho Detroit Americans in 1007

nnd 1008.

BIG FOOTBALL SCORE SURE.

Rulo Allowing Players to Return to
Game Helps Large Unlversltios.

Are wo about to revive the days of big
football-score- s, similar to those made
when "Hurry Up" Yost of tho Uni-

versity of Michigan was in his prime?
It certainly looks so. One year it was
tho boast of Michigan that her team
had scored n total of more thnn 500
points In n single season, one gnme
nloue netting something in excess of
130 points. Tbcro is smnll likelihood
that the present season will witness
anything so extraordinary as this, but
the new rules nro conducive to big
scores.

The particular rule which Is likely to
produce this condition of nffalrs is that
which permits a team to remove a
player In ono period and then nllow
him to return to the gamo onco during
the succeeding period.

The big college elevens are tho gain-
ers by the now rulo regnrdlng substi-
tution. It tnkes n lot of scurrying by
the minor colleges to get together a
football squad of more than n dozen
nblebodied young men. Tho new rulo
regarding substitution will bring lit-

tle relief to them, becnuse they won't
have tho men to substitute. One of
the games on Franklin field last year
furnished an illustration of this. The
University of West Virginia was the
opponent. Two of tho southerners'
players fell by tho wayside during the
game, and, as there were only thirteen
men in the squad, this used up the
available supply of substitutes. In tho
second half two more players, ono of
them n substitute himself, had to quit
tho game. West Virginia was In- - a
quandary and in its dilemma sought
aid of Pennsylvnnla by making tho
unusual request that tho players pre-
viously removed from the game bo al-

lowed to return. The request was
granted nnd the incident published far
and wide as an example of good sports-
manship.

The amendment will, of course, aid
tho small colleges, but not In tho same
proportion that it will their big rivals.
Under the new dispensation tho conch-
es of the big colleges will use from
two to three elevens during a game
They will not bo afraid to mnko sub
stitutions, because they will know that
If n new player falls to mako good he
can speedily be removed nnd replaced
either by another man or the veteran
who has already been hi tho game.

BASKETBALL GAMES IN EAST.

National A. A. U. Championships to Bo
Played In Oswego, N. Y.

Western nsplrants for the nntlonnl
Amateur Athletic union basketball ti-

tle will bo forced to travel a thousand
miles or tnoro in order to compote in
tho 1011 championships, the series that
was held In Chlcngo last year being
slnted for the Oswego (N. Y.) lloor
Jnn. 5, 0 nnd 7.

WeMern basketball fans will have
an opportunity to see the stnrs in n
title match, however, as tho central
Amateur Athletic union tournament,
which nttracts lives from Minnesotn.
Iowa. Michigan. Illinois, Indiana, Wis-
consin and Ohio, will bo held In Chi-
cago In March.

COMING SPORT EVENTS

Montreal Is about to open a new race
track.

St. Louis will hold tho annual Amerl
can bowling congress in tho Coliseum
Jnn. 21 to Feb. 0.

Buffalo, which will hold tho fifth an
nual National Bowling association
tourney next year, will revive low
men team matches.

George Slosson has challenged Willie
IIoppo for tho world's billiard chnm
plonship nt 18.1 balk line, 500 points
up, for a purso of $1,000.

Ottawa has raised $5,000 to send a
champion eight oared shell crew to tho
royal English regatta next year to try
to lift tho grand challenge cup.

Emllio Lunghi, tho Italian runner,
who mado such a hit in this country
Is running with great success In South
America. Ho expects to visit New
York again in tho near future.

When tho horso racing season opens
In Mexico thero will bo four tracks in
operation ono each nt Juarez. Cuer
navnea, Guadalajara nnd Chihuahua
giving the country twolve months of
continuous racing. Over $3,000,000 is
now invested In horses and tracks In
Mexico.

In Memorlam.
A policeman wns entertaining some

friends to nn nftcrnoon ten, when one
of them, with nn Inquisitive tuni of
mind, happened to rpo on n shelf n
glnss Rhnde. undcrncnth which wor n
brick, with sorao flowers upon It.

The friend, thinking they were me-
mentos of some heroic deeds or wot--

perhaps of some historical interest,
nsked the policcmnn why he kept that
brick undcrncnth the glnss shade.

"That brick," replied the son of the
night, "is what I had thrown' nt me at
the last election."

"And what about tho Dowers?" fur
thcr Inquired tho friend.

"Them flowers," continued the po-

liceman, with n smile Hint wouldn't
como off, "cnnie off the grave of tho
man that threw tho brick." Pearson's.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE MID-
DLE DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA.
BENJAMIN SKIER of Hnwley,

Wayne county, Pennsylvania, a bank-
rupt under tho Act of Congress of
July 1, 1S98, having applied for n
full dlschnrgc from all debts prov-
able against his estate under said Act,
notlco 1b hereby given to nil known
creditors and other persons In Inter-
est, to nppcar before the said court
at Scrnnton, In said district, on the
30th dny of September, 1010, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon, to show
cnuse, if any they have, why tho pray-
er of the said petitioner should not bo
granted.

EDWARD R. W. SEARLE,
Clerk.

NOTICE Is neroby given that nn
will bo made to the

Governor of Pennsylvania on Tues-
day, November 15, A. D. 1910, by
Lorenzo R. Foster, John R. Jones,
Thomns J. Burke nnd others, under
the Act of Assembly of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled,
"An Act for tho incorporation and
regulation of banks of discount and
deposit," approved May 13, A., D.
187G, and tho supplements thereto,
for tho charter of nn intended cor-
poration to bo called "The Hawley
Bank," to bo located in Hawley,
county of Wayne, and Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, which said propos-
ed corporation Is organized for the
specific purpose of receiving deposits,
making loans and discounts, and do
ing a general banking business, un-

der the laws of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. Capital stock is
fixed at fifty thousand dollars ($50,- -
000), divided into ono thousand (1,- -
000) shares of the par value of fifty
dollars ($50.00) each, with ten
dollars ($10.00) on each share for
surplus, the total capital and surplus
being sixty thousand dollars ($60,
000). Said proposed corporation,
for tho purposes above stated, shall
have, possess and enjoy all the
rights, benefits and privileges of the
said act of assembly and its sunnle- -

.ments.

Attorney for Incorporators.
C3eoi 13.

VTOT1CE Ot ADMINISTRATION,
1 C. T. A. I). It. N. ESTATE OF
LEONARD G.CLEAHWATKK.lnteof Salem

lownsmp
All oersons lmlebtedto said estate are notl

(led to make Immediate uavment to the mi
derslcned : and those having claims ncainst
the said estate are notified to present them
uuiy auesien, jor seiiieinent.

Hamlin, l'a. Aue 10, '10. Administrator.

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
n reliable physician. Don't stop t
nt that; have bis prescriptions :
put up at a reliable pharmacy, J

even if it is n littlo farther from t
your home than some other store. :

You can find no more reliable 5

ctnr,. tlinti (illrfi Tf Wrtlllrt e 1111. ft
U possible for more care to be taken j;

in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in me compounding, iTcscrii)-tion- s

brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly nnd
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS. I

1 PHARMACIST,

Opi. D. A H. Station, Honksdalk. I'a.

KRAFT & CONGER
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AMENDMENTS TO signed, shnll hnvo exclusivePPOPOSED SUBMIT- -' diction thereof, subject to chango of
TED TO THE CITIZENS OF THIS venue, ns shall bo provided by law.
COMMONWEALTH FOR THEIR In tho county of Allegheny nil tho
APPROVAL OR REJECTION, BY j Jurisdiction nnd powers now vested
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF in tho several numbored courts of
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN
SYLVANIA, AND PUBLISHED BY
ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PUR-
SUANCE OF ARTICLE XVIII OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

Number Ono.
A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to section
twenty-si- x of nrtlcle five of tho
Constitution of tho Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania. as
Resolved, (If tho Senato concur),

Thnt tho following amendment to
section twenty-si- x of article fivo ot
tho Constitution of Pennsylvania be,
nnd tho same is hereby, proposed, in
accordance with the eighteenth arti-
cle thereof:

That section 2C of Article V., which
reads as follows: "Section 2C. All
laws relating to courts shall be gen-
eral and of uniform operation, and
the organization, jurisdiction, and
powers of all courts of tho same
class or grade, so far as regulated
by law, and tho force and effect or
tho process and judgments of such
courts, shall bo uniform; and tho
General Assembly is hereby prohibit-
ed from creating other courts to ex-

ercise tho powers vested by this Con-
stitution in tho judges ot tho Courts
of Common Pleas and Orphans'
Courts," bo amended so that tho same
shall read ns follows:

Section 2G. All laws relating to
courts shall bo general and of uni
form operation, and tho organization,
jurisdiction, and powers of all courts
of the same class or grade, so far as
regulated by law, and the force and
effect of the process and Judgments
of such courts, shall bo uniform;
but, notwithstanding any provisions
of this Constitution, the General As
sembly shall have full power to es
tablish new courts, from time to time,
as the same may be needed in any
city or county, nnd to prescribe the
powers nnd jurisdiction tnereor, ana
to Increase tho number of Judges in
any courts now existing or hereafter
created, or to reorganize tho same,
or to vest In other courts tho juris-
diction theretofore exercised by
courts not of record, and to abolish
the same wherever It may be deemed
necessary for the orderly and efficient
administration of justice.

A true copy of Resolution No. 1
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary nt the Commonwealth.

Number Two.
RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to the
Constitution of tho Common
wealth of Pennsylvania, so as to
eliminate the requirement of pay-
ment of taxes as a qualification of
tho right to vote.
Resolved (if the House of Repre

sentatives concur), That tho follow
ing amendment to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia be, and the same is hereby, pro
posed, in accordance with the eigh
teenth article thereof:

That section ono of article eight be
amended, by striking out the fourth
numbered paragraph thereof, so that
tho said section shall read as fol
lows:

Section 1. Every male citizen
twenty-on- e years of age, possessing
tho following qualifications, shall be
entitled to vote at all elections, sub-
ject however to such laws requiring
and regulntlng the registration of
electors ns tho General Assembly may
enact.

First. Ho shall have been a citizen
of tho United States at least one
month.

Second. He shall have resided in
the State one year (or if, having pre-
viously been a qualified elector or
native-bor- n citizen of tho State, ho
shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months), 1 mined!
ately preceding the election.

Third. He shall havo resided in the
olection district where he shnll offer
to vote at least two months immedi
ately preceding tho election.

A true copy of Resolution No. 2,
ROBERT McAFEE.

Secretary of the Commonwealth

Number Three.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an amendment to tho Con
stitutlon of the Commonwealth o
Pennsylvania, so as to consolidate
tho courts of common pleas of AI
legheny County.
Section 1. Bo it resolved by tho

Senate and House of Representatives
of tho Commonwealth of Pennsylva'
nia in General Assembly met, That
tho following amendment to tho Con'
stltution of Pennsylvania bo, and the
same is hereby, proposed, In accord
nnce with tho eighteenth article
thereof;

That section six of article fivo bo
amended, by striking out tho said
section, and inserting In place there-
of tho following:

Section C. In the county of Phila-
delphia all the jurisdiction and pow-
ers now vested iu tho district courts
and courts of common pleas, subject
to such changes as may bo made by
this Constitution or by law, shnll bo
in Philadelphia vested In fivo dis-
tinct and separato courts of equal
and jurisdiction, com-
posed of three judges each. Tho
said courts in Philadelphia shall bo
designated respectively ns tho court
of common pleas number one, num-
ber two, number three, number four,
and number five, but tho number of
said courts may bo by law Increased,
from time to time, and shall bo In
llko manner designated by successive
numbers. The number of judges In
any of said courts, or In any county
whero tho establishment of an add!
tlonal court may be authorized by
law. may be increased, from time to
tlmo, and whenever such Increase
shall amount in tho wholo to three,
such throo judges shall compose a
distinct and separato court as aforo-sai- d,

which shall bo numbered as
aforesaid. In Philadelphia all suits
shall bo instituted In the said courts
ot common pleas without designating
tho number of the Bald court, and tho
several courts shall distribute and
apportion tho business among them
In such manner as shall be provided
by rulos of court, and each court,
to which any suit shall bo thus as--

common pleas shall bo vested In ono
court of common pleas, composed of
all tho judges In commission in said
courts. Such Jurisdiction nnd pow-
ers shall extend to nil proceedings at
Inw and In equity which shall havo
been Instituted in the several num-
bered courts, ryid shall be subject to
such changes as may be made by lnw,
and subject to change of venuo as
provided by law. Tho president
judge of said court shall be selected

provided by law. The number ot
judges In said court may be by law
increased from time to time. This
amendment shnll take effect on tho
first day of Jnnunry succeeding Its
adoption.

A true copy of Resolution rso. 3.
ROBERT McAFEE,

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Number Four.

Proposing an amendment to section
eight, article nine, of tho Consti-
tution of Pennsylvania.
Section 1. Bo It resolved by tho

Senato and Houso of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in General Assembly met, That
the following Is proposed as an
amendment to the Constitution of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvnnla, in
accordance with the provisions of tho
eighteenth article thereof:

Amendment to Article Mne, bec-tio- n

Eight.
Section 2. Amend section eight

nrtlcle nine, of the Constitution of
Pennsylvania, which reads as fol
lows:

"Section 8. Tho debt of any coun
ty, city, borough, township, school
district, or other municipality or In-

corporated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon the assessed value
of the taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis
trict Incur nny now debt, or increaso
Its indebtedness to an amount ex
ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of tho electors thereof
at a public election In such manner
as shall be provided by law; but any
city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to increase the same three per cen
tum, in the aggregate, at any ono
time, upon such valuation," so as to
read as follows:

Section 8. The debt of any county,
city, borough, township, school dis
trict, or other municipality or incor-
porated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed seven
per centum upon tho assessed value
of tho taxable property therein, nor
shall any such municipality or dis
trict incur any new ueot, or increase
its indebtedness to an amount ex-

ceeding two per centum upon such
assessed valuation of property, with-
out the assent of the electors thereof
at a public election in such manner
as shall be provided by law; dui any.
city, the debt of which now exceeds
seven per centum of such assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law
to increase tho same three per cen-
tum, in the aggregate, at any ono
time, upon such valuation, except
that any debt or debts hereinafter
incurred by the city and county of
Philadelphia for tho construction
and development of subways for tran
sit purposes, or for the construction
of wharv-- s and docks, or the re-

clamation of land to bo used in the
construction of a system of wharves
and docks, as public improvements,
owned or to bo owned by said city
and county of Philadelphia, and
which shall yield to the city and
county of Philadelphia current net
revenue in excess of the interest on
said debt or debts and of tho annual
installments necessary for tho can-
cellation of said debt or debts, may
be excluded in ascertaining tho pow-
er of tho city and county of Philadel-
phia to become otherwise indebted:
Provided, That a sinking fund for
their cancellation shall be established
and maintained.

A true copy of Joint Resolution
No. 4.

ROBERT McAFEE,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

TWELVE muslin trespass notices
for $1.00; six for seventy-fiv- e cents.
Name of owner, township and law
regarding trespassing printed there-
on. CITIZEN office.
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SPENCER
The Jeweler

X would like to see you If

you are In the market!
for

4- -

t JEWELRY, SILVER- -

WARE, WATCHES,?

CLOCKS,

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES ::
-

Guaranteed articles only sold." X

AURIVAli AXD DEPARTURE OP
ERIE TRAINS.

Trains leavo Union depot at 8.2S
a. in. and 2.48 p. m week days.

Trains arrlro Union depot at l.f 0
and 8.05 p. m. week days.

Saturday only, Erie and Wyoming
arrives at 3.45 p. m. and leaves at
5.60 p. m.

Sunday trains leave 2.48 and ar-

rive t 7.02.


